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Ernsthausenandtherestof
the Raiderswill get a chance
to showhowthey’veevolved
under newcoach Scott Nagy
inahomeexhibitionWednes-
dayagainstDivision II Cedar-
ville, which finished 14-15
last season and returns its
top 10 scorers.
Nagy hasn’t settled on his

starters, noting that spots
probably will still be up for
grabs going into the Nov. 11
opener at Southern Illinois.
Butwhileheseemstobelean-
ing toward a versionof small
ball, he also has the option
of going big when needed.
Real big.

Ernsthausenand6-9, 300-
pound freshman Louden
Love both figure to be in
the mix.
“Oneof theamazing things

about Parker is howwell he
moves his feet, particularly
laterally as adefender,”Nagy
said. “It’s helpedhimhaving
Louden here. Louden is not
an easy guard. You have to
moveyour feet to get around
himbecause you can’twres-
tle with him.
“Everybody needs to

improve, andwhere Parker
needs to get better is on the
offensive end. But he has
a good feel in our motion
offense on who to screen,
when to screen and some
of the things we think are
important.”

Nagy likes an up-tempo
attack, which is probably
why he favors a lineupwith-
out a traditional center. That
means he’ll likely go with
somecombinationof6-8Ste-
ven Davis, 6-7 Ryan Custer,
6-5 Mark Alstork, 6-4 Justin
Mitchell, 6-4 Mark Hughes,
6-3GrantBenzinger, 6-3Alan
Vest and 6-1 Mark LaTulip.
Alstork, a preseason sec-

ond-teamAll-HorizonLeague
pick,hadatrialatpointguard
after spending his career as
awing, but that experiment
has been abandoned.
Mitchellwillplay thepoint.
“Wemoved him back to a

wingwherehe can just think
less about involving people
all the time and can be an
aggressive offensive player,”

Nagy said of Alstork.
Playing at a quicker pace

is a huge adjustment for the
Raiders, and they haven’t
mastered it yet.
“It’s justmaking sure they

knowthedifferencebetween
what a good shot and bad
shot look like,” Nagy said.
“We’re still working through
that.
“But I’m less concerned

about the offense than Iwas
earlier. We’re better offen-
sively than I initially thought,
andwe’renot nearly as good
defensively as I hoped we
would be. That’s where my
focus is.”

Contact this contributing
writer at pdouglasharris@
yahoo.com.
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SPORTS
TENNIS

3 area teams inUSTAnationals

By Debbie Juniewicz
Contributing Writer

ItwasonetimeMaryBuer-
schen was happy she was
wrong.
Afterhalfacenturyofplay-

ing tennis, thekneepainhad
becomemorethanshecould
handle. Knee replacement
surgery wasn’t a want, but
it was a need.
“But I really didn’t think

I’d play competitive tennis
again,” Buerschen said.
Less than seven months

after surgery, the57-year-old
Bellbrook woman is com-
peting at the USTA League
National Championships
in Surprise, Arizona. She
is one of nine members of
the women’s 55-plus 9.0
team from Kettering Ten-
nis Center/Quail that qual-
ified to the national tour-
nament after winning the
five-stateMidwest Sectional.
Theall-doubles competition
started Friday morning in
various divisions and con-
tinues this week.
“It’s quite an accomplish-

ment to achieve this goal

and especially at our level,”
team captain Kristin Car-
penter said. “A team at this
level and with all the play-
ers representing KTC/Quail
has not been toNationals in
over 20 years.”
Making a run for a title

is nothing new for Buer-
schen,whocompeted in the
firstOHSAAgirls state tennis
tournament in 1976, finish-
ing as runner-up in singles.
Prior to her senior season,
Buerschen played with the
Oakwoodboys tennis team,
one year at first singles and
two at second singles.

“I had sevenbrothers and
sisters; I had to get a tennis
scholarship to go to school,”
she said with a smile.
Buerschen isn’t the only

member of the team who
returned to competitive
tennis after surgery. Cindy
Alcorn, who earned two
state doubles titles and one
singles title between 1976-
78, also underwent knee
replacement surgery three
years ago.
“To be honest, I was kind

of scared to get back into it,”
Alcorn, 54, said. “But now
that I’m back out there, it’s

so much fun.”
Thewomen’s 55-plus 9.0

teamisn’t theonlyKTC/Quail
squadthatadvancedthrough
the district, state and Mid-
west tournaments toNation-
als. The local tennis clubs
have three Arizona-bound
teams.
“A lot of times, when a

teammakes it all theway to
Nationals, they aremadeup
of local ‘all-star’ playerswho
belong to different clubs,
but in this case, the whole
team ismadeupof our own
all-stars,” KTCmanager J.P.
Heinz said. “It’s really amaz-
ing tohave three teams from
thesamecitygoingtoNation-
als and evenmore amazing
that the teams are from the
same club.”
Both Buerschen and

Alcorn are also teaching
pros at KTC/Quail. This past
weekend, however, they
took a break from instruct-
ing up-and-coming champi-
ons and focused on earning
achampionship themselves.
“I’ve played more tennis

the past few weeks than I
have in a long time,” Alcorn
said. “I’m really excited.”

Contact this contributing
writer at djuniewicz@gmail.
com.

All three come from
Kettering Tennis
Center/Quail.

KTC/QUAIL USTA LEAGUE
MIDWEST SECTIONAL CHAMPIONS
■Women’s 55+ 9.0 Team
Cindy Alcorn, Ginny Boeckman, Mary Buerschen, *Kristin
Carpenter, Sue Hendricks, Betsy Kuhle, Vida McDowell,
Mo Standley, Sherri Zahorian
■Mixed 18+ 6.0 Team
Rachael Avers, Kara Burkhardt-Meineke, Chad Cordle,
Chris Hartman, Shaun Johannes, *Mike Madoffori,
James McClanahan, Kim Oliver, Rebecca Peters-
Marinella, Kelly St. Clair, Kyle Webb, Val Webb
■Mixed 40+ 8.0 Team
Matt Cary, Dave Case, Brooks Compton,Jorge Crespo,
Dan Knick, Anne Liebert, Suzette Pico, Donna Silvert,
Linda Smith, *Karen Weaver, Kevin Weaver, Mary
Whiting, Dan Zahorian, Sherri Zahorian
(*captain)

By Mary Kay Cabot
The (Cleveland) Plain Dealer

BEREA — Rookie receiver
CoreyColeman received the
final X-rayMondaymorning
onhis brokenhand and said
“everything’s perfect.”
The last time Browns fans

sawColeman, theNo. 15pick
in thedraftwas catching two
touchdownpassesagainst the
Ravens and tantalizing them
with his potential. They’ll
finally get another chance
to see him Sundaywhen the
BrownstakeontheCowboys.
“That is exciting to gethim

back,” coach Hue Jackson
said.“Totally looking forward
to having Corey back out
there. He has been around,
running around a little bit
in shoulder pads and those
things, buthe is chomping at
the bit to get back out there
andplaywithhis teammates,
and I think that will help us
on offense.”
Colemanhasbeentargeted

13 times in twogames, catch-
ing sevenpasses for 173yards
and those two scores. He
caught five passes for 104
yards in that Ravens game
before breaking his hand
in practice a few days later.
He’s going to return to face

his hometown Dallas Cow-
boys,ateamthat,whenasked
if theywerehis favoritegrow-
ing up, caused him to laugh
and say, “Next question.”
“Itmeans a lot,” Coleman

said. “I’m fromDallas.Allmy
family’s going to be here.”
It’s beenmostly stops and

starts for the young receiver.
He dealt with a hamstring
injury that cut his training

camp short and cost him
games in thepreseason. The
broken hand has cost him
the last six games.
“It was a freak accident

how my hand got broke,”
Coleman said, “but I’m
excited to go out there and
play the game of football
again.”
About thenewguy: Jack-

son,whoneedsbigplaymak-
ers on a defense that has
blownfoursecond-half leads,
isn’t worried about Jamie
Collins freelancing, which
is what former Browns gen-
eral manager and former
Patriots personnel executive
MikeLombardi saidbothered
Patriots coach Bill Belichick
about Collins.
The Browns acquired the

linebackerfromNewEngland
onMonday, beating the trad-
ing deadline.
“Hey,thewayhefreelances

isOKwithme,” said Jackson.
“What happened there is
not what’s important for us
here. We see a player that’s
very talented and has a tre-
mendous skill set that fits in
with what we do.”
Kessler cleared: Rookie

quarterbackCodyKesslerhas
been cleared from his con-
cussion andwill be available
to start Sunday. But Jackson
wasn’t ready to name him
the starter.
If he starts for the 0-8

Browns, he’ll go against fel-
low rookieDak Prescott, the
fourth-roundpickwho’swon
six straight games for the 6-1
Cowboys.

Coleman cleared
to take on Cowboys
Rookie receiver says
X-ray shows broken
hand hasmended.
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A broken
hand has
cost Corey
Coleman
the past six
games.

By Nate Ulrich
Akron Beacon Journal

The Browns on Monday
traded a third- or fourth-
round draft pick to the New
EnglandPatriots forProBowl
linebacker Jamie Collins.
If the Browns receive a

compensatory selection in
the third round next year,
it’ll go to the Patriots. If not,
they’ll surrender a fourth-
roundchoicetoNewEngland.
Collins, 27, is scheduled to

becomeanunrestricted free
agent after the 2016 season.
“He is a tremendous pass

rusher,” Browns coach Hue
Jackson said. “He can play
linebacker.Thereare several
thingshecando.Hehasareal
versatile skill set because he
has done both there in New
England. We will definitely
findways to plug him in and
have him be a contributing
member to our defense.”
The Boston Globe cited a

sourcewho said the Patriots
were “having a lot of trou-
ble” negotiating a long-term
contract with Collins, who
turned down $11million per
year from New England. If
the Browns can’t reach a
long-term contract with
Collins, he would be a can-
didate for their franchise
tag, which is projected to
be worth about $15 million
for a linebacker.
“Wearealways looking for

ways to improve our roster
by acquiring talent and the
trade deadline sometimes
grants you that opportu-
nity,” Browns head of foot-
ball operations Sashi Brown
said in a release. “We feel
really good about being able
to add him to our team and
look forward to getting him
intoourbuilding andhaving
himworkwithourcoaches.”
Bus Cook, Collins’ agent,

toldNFLNetwork,“Ispoketo
him. He’s excited about get-
tingover theretotheBrowns.
The thinking is, ‘If the Patri-
ots don’twantme, go some-
place that does.’”
In fourseasons,Collinshas

started 41 of the 50 regular-
season games in which he
has appeared, compiling
291 tackles, 10.5 sacks, five
interceptions, 10 forced fum-
bles and 16passes defensed.
Hehas started six of seven

gamesthisseasonandracked
up 43 tackles and one sack
to go along with two inter-
ceptions and a forced fum-
ble. ProFootballFocus.com
ranks Collins ninth among
87 linebackers this season.
“He ’s p l ayed a t an

extremely high level with
toughness and play-making
ability for his entire career,”
Jackson said. “Theplan is for
him to come in and learn
our systemquickly sohecan
makean immediate impact.”
Jackson said he doesn’t

look at this as an eight-game
tryout for Collins.
“I think wewould love to

keep him, obviously, but it
has to be mutual,” Jackson
said. “We know what he is,
we know what he brings to
the table and I don’t think
we would have done this if
we do not think there is an
opportunity to move for-
ward with him.”
Collins made his first Pro

Bowl last season, when he
had 89 tackles, 5.5 sacks,
five forced fumbles and an
interception.
The Patriots drafted Col-

lins,6-foot-3and250pounds,
in the second round (No. 52
overall) out of SouthernMis-
sissippi in 2013.

Linebacker
Jamie
Collins
will be
joining the
Browns.

Pro Bowler
Collins added
from Patriots

NFL BROWNS

SUNDAY’S GAME
Cowboys at
Browns,
1 p.m., AM
1290, News
95.7 WHIO

COLLEGE FOOTBALL MIAMI

Miami basks in 3-win streak

By Mark Schmetzer
Contributing Writer

Austin Gearing has seen
0-12. He’s seen the 21-game
losing streak.He’s seen three
coaches.
The FenwickHigh School

graduate has felt the frustra-
tion that’sovershadowedthe
Miami football program for
the past five seasons. Now
thefifth-year senior is enjoy-
ing therideof theRedHawks’
first three-game winning
streak since 2010.
“We’rehavingablast,” the

defensive end and former
quarterback said Monday.
“The first half (of the sea-
son) didn’t go as planned,
but we’re finally turning it
around,andit’sbeenablast.”
The RedHawks (3-6, 3-2

MACEast Division) are com-
ing off perhaps their most
complete performance of
theseason,a28-15Mid-Amer-
ican Conference win Sat-
urday at Eastern Michigan
during which they rushed
for a season-high 230 yards,
led by sophomore running
backandTalawandaproduct
Maurice Thomas’ 82 yards
on seven carries. The pro-
ductivegroundgamehelped
Miami possess the ball for
34:40,which in turn helped
limit the big-play capability
of Eagles quarterback Bro-
gan Roback, and the Red-
Hawks also were whistled
for a season-low two penal-
ties, costing them 15 yards.
“It’s beena long timecom-

ing,” said Gearing’s class-
mate, wide receiver Sam
Shisso.“It’sbeena long,hard
journey, but all the work
seems tobepayingoff. It’s all
comingtogether.We’re learn-
ing how to finish games.”
Grabbingaquick 14-0 lead

allowedMiami tounleash its
rushing attack.

“Obviously, wewere very
pleased with our perfor-
mance on the road against
a good Eastern Michigan
team,” third-year coach
ChuckMartin said. “Getting
out front was huge. I can’t
remember the last time we
playedwitha legitimate two-
score lead in the first quar-
ter. That got (EMU) out of
their game plan. They had
to throw a little more than
they wanted to.
“Offensively, we scored

touchdowns on four of our
firsteightpossessions.Defen-
sively,webasicallymade six
straight stops. Theydid get a
field goal afterwe fumbled.”
Martin also was happy

with Miami’s response to
the Eagles’ touchdown that
made it a two-score game
early in the fourth quar-

ter. The RedHawks needed
fewer than threeminutes to
counter on third-year soph-
omorequarterbackGusRag-
land’s 54-yard touchdown
pass to fourth-year junior
wide receiver JaredMurphy
—Ragland’s sixth touchdown
pass with no interceptions
in three games since coming
back fromaknee injury that
required surgery in April.
“That was huge,” Martin

said of the response, add-
ing that a follow-up drive
that consumed 5:19 pretty
muchclinched thewin, even
though it didn’t yieldpoints.
The win over the MAC

West Eagles leaves Miami
tied with Akron for second
place in the East Division,
onegamebehindOhio,going
intoa rareFridaynight game
against another West Divi-

sion team,CentralMichigan
(5-4, 2-3), at Yager Stadium
in Oxford. Kickoff is 6 p.m.
One of Martin’s primary

concernsgoing into theshort
week was how his players
would adjust to the disrup-
tion in their schedules.
“It’s a big mental chal-

lenge,” he said. “Tomor-
row, we’ll have a Wednes-
daypracticeoffof theirTues-
day class schedule. That can
throw things out ofwhack.”
He was hopeful Miami’s

leading receiver, sophomore
James Gardner, would be
available. Gardner, who
leads theRedHawkswithfive
touchdown catches, left the
40-26win at Bowling Green
on Oct. 22 with a shoulder
injury that kept him out of
thewin at EasternMichigan.
“He’s much better,” Mar-

tin reported. “He could be
100 percent or close to it by
Friday.”

Contact this contributing
writer at markschmetzer@
fuse.net.

It’s RedHawks’ first
timewinning three
straight since 2010.

“It’s been a long, hard journey, but all the work seems to be paying off,” RedHawks wide
receiver Sam Shisso said of Miami’s winning streak. CONTRIBUTED BY E.L. HUBBARD

FRIDAY’S GAME
Central Michigan at Miami, 6 p.m., CBS
Sports Network, 1450, 980


